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TRANSPORT COUNCIL ON 22 TIARCH 1984

FoLtoring the tncidents thich occurred in the month of February at sooe

frontier posts in the ALpine region, the French Presidency took the

inltiative in organising a Transport CounciL to discuss a[[ border problems.

The draft agenda for the meeting inctudes the foltouing points:

a

f. ileasures adapted to facititate crossing at borders

B. Apptication of Directive 83l643|EEC on the facititation of
inipections and forma[ities

b. Freeddm to provide services in respect of activities of custons agents

c. Duty-free admission of fuet of vehictes

d. Urgent mGesur€s to be taken ln the fletd of infrastructures

2: Tax on conmerciaI vehictes

8. First directivc on commerciaI vehictes

b. Tar tevied on vehictes crossing some third countries.

I. FRONTIER CROSSINGS

fith regard to the item r'apptication of Directive E3t643 on controts and

formal.ities at frontien crossing pointsr', the Commission riLt propose to

the CounciL to have an exchange of vieus on the folLouing points:

1. Possibitities for Greece, Itaty and Luxembourg to forego the transition

period unti 1 31 oecember 19E6 for extension of opening hours at frontier

posts of up to 10 hours per day uninterrupted"

?. Earlier appLication of the Directive by att Hember States, i.e. before

the end of this year

3. Neyinitiatives by the Commission to extend the provisions of

Directive E31643
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II. TAXFREE ADMISSION OF FUEL IN COMUERCIAL VEHICLE TANKS

The council, ri[[ examlne tro proposal,s by the commisslon to

adnlt free of UAT and excise tax atL the fuel contalned ln the normat

fuet tanks of commercia[ vehictes croeslng internat Gonmunity frontiers'

At present the ninimun franchise is 50 titres, by virtue of a

1968 directlve; on lst Jul.y 19E4 this uiLL be ralsed to 200 litres as a

resutt of tro counclt directives adopted in llarch 1983. Tro tember

states are particutarty concerned by the nev proposa[ ; Germany uhich

peroits onLy the nininun franchise and France rhich admits 200 [itres'

Check{ngthevolunesoffuel.lncomnerciatvehicl.etanks
involves deLays yhen crossing frontiers and further detays if taxes ere

tevled on the excess volumes of fueL. iloriover such extra taxation

onty provides negtiglbLe revenues, bearing in mind the cost of checking

and tax cottection. It is for these ressons, taking into account the

needtodoeverythingPossibtetofacititatefrontiercrossing'thatthe
conmission has proposed the tax free admission of totat tank contents'

to be appLicabte also to frontier zone traffic'

\

IIt. DRAFT FIRST DIRECTIVE ON COilMERCIAL VEHICLE TAXATION

The Councit uitt reexamine the draft directive on the adjustrnent of

nationat taxation systeins on commerciat vehictes, first proposed by the

Commission in 196E and on nhich an agreement 'in principle ras reached in

1978.

This directive is a first and indispensabte step touards a more

generaI system of charging users for the cost of infrastructure. It
provides methods for aLlocating road costs to the heavier commerciaI vehic[es

and charging these costs by uay of. fuel and vehicte taxes. It sets a

minimum charge equat to the marginat costs atlocated - that is costs rhich

vary uith the tevel of traffic - and it provides some guidetines for charges

higher than this minimum. trt also firnLy estabLishes the principLe that

vehicte taxes shouLd be Levied onty in the country of registration of the

vehi c Le.

The di rective
by one flember State

areas of transport
reservat i on.

vas not formaLLy adopted in 197E because of a reservation
(Italy). The CounciL vit[ revieu progress rnade in other

poLicy to see uhether this has been sufficient to tift the
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IV. TAXATION OF ROAD.VEHICLES IN THIRD COUNTRIES

The counciL uiLl. discuss the taxation of road vehicLes in third countries,

especiqtty tn Suitzer[and, Austria and YugosLavia- This item is of

specitiL..tr.Lity since the Sviss peopte have decided on 26 February 19E4

to introduce a neu speciaL tax for heavy road vehictes and a highuay

vignette for personat cars andtAustfia has increased lts specific road

taxes'rith effect from 1 January 19E{'

The Conmission ritt, .tong others expLain on that occasion the information

gathered during the biLateraI exchange of vieus on transport questions trhich

took place on 9 trlarch 1984 in Berne'

V. COMMUNITY OUOTA

The Gommisstog hopes that the counciL on 22 iarch viL[ discuss the question

of the Conmu4ltY quota.

0n thls topic, the Gommission proposed in 19E3 estabtlshing a system of

accees to thc road transport market betreen l{ember States' after a tnansltlon

period of 5 to 8 years, and doing auay rith the present quota system'

Thls ney system uoutd be based on the lndlviduat situation of each operator

in such a uay thet access to the market is both in accordance rith hls needg

and compatibLe rith the generat interest'

Durlng tho transltion pe'r'lod, the Community quota routd be modified virtuatty

automatlcatLy every year, the amount of changes made being determined by

deveLopments in the demand for road transport"

torcover, tho Gomlselon would tlke to emphaslzo that it has recentty nadc

a certain number of proposaLs for Liberatising road transport' They relate

in partlcular to s 
ti,

- thc condltlonat access of non-resldent carrierg to certaln natlonaI transPort

opcrations ;

- the usc of hlred goods vehlctes.
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u. EGHTS'inND DIEENStoNs gF coHtiERGIAL VEHIGLES

Tlrc GormclL durlng its restrlcted mctl.ng rllt continue the discussion

on the coaprollsc propogot for rclghts and dleeneions of coanerclat

vchlctcs, on rhlch agrcclcnt rt. rtaolt ruchld ln ltr last nactlng thc

20.12.E3. In pcrticuLar it ritt crrllne the rrya ln rhlch Gan satisfy thc

rcqucst of onc del,cgetion for lnetuslon ln the dlnective of furthcr crlst'

ing teehnlcat.standards to be tret by thc heavlcst tyPQs of vchlctes'

--_-_--VT. ROAD SAFETY

Durlng. thelr rcstrictcd aectlng ilnlsterr rltt note.thtt the Goaniaelon

has iust prescntcd a dnift Gounclt Rccotutlon on a Goamunlty ProgPaome for

noad safety. This resotution scts out the tlnes on rhich the Gonrnloslon

shoutdpreparc,e'lDoredetail.edPnograoncofshontandl.ongenteroacttons
1,J 

-l'- :------.,;,'-,]^ h^,e e oanclal erehange of vlers on

ln this flctd.( '' tlnlsterg 1t't't rlgo haYc c aenG

the subiect of road eefetY'
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